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. VaXVF.lUlCK ADJOLTlXa.
DENVER. Colo.,. Septv l. (AC)
The seven state conference on

Colorado r ver; pro.blems late tbdn
recessed to meeV In. Denver, agaiu i .

on September 1ft. No agreement
was reached; on "division ot water ;
between, the- - three "lower ' basin
states,; California. Arizona and Ke'-- 2

vada. .. . W-- J.
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' I Accident t Bakersfleltl
L BAKERSFIEUD; CaI.VrSept. 1.

(AP) Southertd Paeffic pas-seng- er

train-No- . 5 If-h-
it a derail at

Venice,, according to reports at
the local dispatcher's office.
Three: passengers were shaken, up
butf no one injured. ' It '.was' said
the, train; would' resume: its jour-
ney and? arrive hem at 4 o'clock
tomorrow moraing; .r - ''

I ORTLANI OFFICER KILLED
.JfJORFQLK. Va.. Sept. 1. ( AP)

Ensign Ward Pierce, naval re--

'

'i

Peerless

Tep thuandl --spor writers
heaved a sigh of. relief when Molla
lost her tfeanls title. They don't
have to spell Bjurstedt so often
now.

I:
The' trouble with the Dempaey-Tunne- y

fight is that it isn't get-
ting enough- - publicity. - 4 :'

'
Cleveland wrestling m&ttfi last-

ed" only five minutes, but the fans
missed the finish because they had
been asleep for four. -- t

...

1 Stanley '
. Harris Washington

manager, didn't ' get a bit in 29
trmes at baL--, Another - thing --to4
blame on the lively ball.' we sup-Po- se

I -- '""'L"

Sbeedlnk lail tears ofrNHt
York man's pants. The pedestrian
was lucky the driver didn't charge
him for valet service. -

The; harvest' moon may still be
a long way off, but the Yanks
have already- - gathered In the
crops. : '

Gem Tunney refuses to be pho-
tographed doing menial tasks. But
this does not include mopping up
the ring with Dempsey.

' Moss Beautiful Horsewoman.
OlivelJiircTay,, ... an Americangirl, wag recently .awarded, tbevti-tl- e
ad rnpst' beautiful-- , borseworaaa

or ; Par4s. ...u jh.5'jh.-..x:- -

ir ' ' - if'

NT
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iAP)' Gene Tunney said good

bye to this Adirondack village late
this .afternoon and-- ' started uu- - hli
trip to Chicago' where three ;weeks
from tonight'.ha is? tovUeXeadKtii$
heavyweight s title i agaiostri Jack
Efempsey. . Leaving' Spex-ulator- at
5:30 o'clock'-.Tuane- fcito
Utlca? with'' hia entourage? to UaatbH

the Twentieth Ceaturyf Umcitediht
8: 08 o'clock t Easteroir standard

There-'w-a- a nO'tTain.ing oar Gene's
program; todayliHdr he spent' the
timel packing and saying, farewell
to 111.- - friends- - ..It seemed as if
everypody-ifl- ? tbei settleiiieirt.t aai
tivea and summer boarders as weljj
wanted, toxjihaka the champion's
hand apd wlsht him.4uckon-th-
i 1 cVi f . a ..thin, i urAnfr ;: omaivI i t- tl I

V In pite, of oir
admirers, tber champion managed
to spend most of: .the rrauiy af
terboon In Seclusion; for there vM
much work to? be done ia- - prepara
t ion, for .moving, ther trainings qaar
ters from : this: tinv town to- - Cedar
Crest Countrypclubj Ohicagou-a- - f

In the champion's.) party) were
his three snarrinr nartuers. GburM
Wiggins. BUlyVidabect and Frank
Muskie, and . a few newspBper
men.., . r i- - ( &.

.
"--. !i' ' ..-- Yiurn:

CHICAGO. Sept. liAP)- -
Jack Dempsey was no easy targe
for right hand smashes to the
chin today, as he--: was .yesterday.
The Mansssar Mauler worked. three
rounds, oAeirlth, Jacte McCawiM
another with My SulUvam both-St- .

Paul, boxers, and ' one with Osk
Till.. Ttoeliestee. Iig$tjleajr?welg?it.
uempsey w.on;itie.iioaow iftiwcn
round;- - fv j " ..-- . .'v."!-- s

Manage ;,,FIyhit sftb Jfefnp
into thei-vri3ig- bw with strJrt
instructions to spend . bis timfl
within c the f ropes exol velip --AB"
avoiding left. Jabs and! books.- -

Flynn-'waswo- t particular if Demp
sey am uoiMnnmr oacK--a smgie
blow. But with 3,000 cstmen
jammed . around- - ,he-- ring,.- - Demp-
sey. wasc not- - ooatenb to duck. And
weave. He simply, could not re,4
strain ; hjmseir an his sparring
partners; had more trouble- - keep
ing- - away from - Jack's- - left4 howkn
than be their ttirustsi

Dempsey also presented-- . a
more impregnable defense. He
kept on the. head roll continually,
and even Osk Till, who- - possesses-th- e

fastest left hand in camp, had
trouble in stabbing Dempsey with
his excellent defensive weapon:
Till, a sparring mate of Tunney a
year ago, cut loose a couple of
times while trying right hands to
the chin, and Dempsey tamed him
with those uplifting: and sickening
left hooks to the jaw-- . -

PLAX CALIFORNIA TRIP
SILVERTON. Ore., Sept. 1.

( Specjiak) Mrs. Anna K. Jensen,
ftijss Aiiee Jensen ana tteuDen
Jensen will leave-- " for Berkeley,
California this week. They expect
to be gone three weeks. On theii
return they : will visit the Oregon
caves and Crater lake..

it . :i ; 't- 17ff

-- Zip! 2ipl Zip J go tbe, weights
asi Jack Dernpsey' --yanks hi
muscles into action at his train-
ing camp 'where he if preparing
for' hir boot with Chajnp Tiene

fair burg rigbV "otT3, "VltetW
or not tike jolly CbsVeant-Vstau-

d

tip under' th grtieUtjgraeltet'for
the- - reilr tUe. XTp ;Mo a
eou pie if weeks, agct. the-- Pirates
appearenobe the nrost likely to
'wobUfiin'd ' bteakluhderlbe ftrain.
The feoe ft t ; alU m P oT Ah q '.Cubs
shocked tbe, local bugaj-Tliy still

faWr;Choeyet;that McCarthy
can nut the . kick :m them it the

time.; ; u
' Tlie' Giants, aside fi-o- their re-ce- ht

"bull in the china closet"
tactics, give the bug cause for
worry because of the fact that the
New York club has fewer .games
to play than the Cubs, Pirates or
Cards. This being the case, a
spurt by McGraw's team .can
raise havoc at any time.

Football Training Begins
for Team at West Point

WEST POINT, KL Y., Sept. 1.
( AP) Army's; football training
season began today, indoors.- - Cap-
tain L. M. "Biff Jones, . head
coach, had to call off the outdoor
session which1 bad been planned
because of the rain. -

The squad was taken to the
gymnasium for a black board iec-ture.YTi- ny

Hewitt. Harding, Trap-nel- l.

Dahl and Gilbert, backs;
Daly; center, and Schmldt.HardV
ire among the losses the squad
suffered during the-- year. .

If you are intending to have yburlteeth
extracted and desire plate vprk;:,5

:iiBloiY OFFICE
No. cKaje for 'extraction 5with plate or bridge
work.-- 1 : : ' - v-v-- .

t i

DClUOIutl ItUltiUd;
! GilK-'i-l PIECE

1l
Coast League Standings .

V . : . . W.' Lr PCt.
Oakland 1 :$7 61 "7
.Seattle 89 69 , 6BS
San Francisco i ...SB .

Portland 79 79 .500
Rarramento ...0 I 30 ,&Q0
Hollywood ,7,5 ; 88
Missions .......... --- 72 f a 9 ,44
Los Angeler .:rT-6ojlu- 0 39?

SEATTLE, SEPT.: AP fr--
Portlaud and" Seattle f divided a
doubleheader her today, the vis-

itors taking the 10 Inning open-e- n

17 to 15 apd;tneIndlanswln-- .
ping-- th seeoad-- 2 to 1 . . . -

In the first 'encounter, all went
yell for jhe Indians until the 9th.,
when, the Beavers pushed over
seven runs to tie, the. score and
win 1b the lQtlv.with another two-tallie-

' ?

it .Kirst game.: ;' ''- -

Scorer.: .Tf.R-'- E
Portland 17 28 0

Seattle ; ... . . . . ? . - .15" 1 2
( ? 1

. Tonilin, Manning; ; i --.Pender,
Couch and . YeJle. SbandUng;
Knight, Nance and Borreani.

Second game, ,.j
Score; ,

'
, ..r Jt.H E

Portland- - .... . '.". . . 1 9 &

Seattle ; ' . . ........ . ''.'f. . .2 7 1

C7 innings by agreement.)
Yerkes and Yelle'; Brandt andf

Jenkins.

LOS ANGELES, SEPT.. 1.--

(AP)-r-Th- e Hollywood Stars stood
firm behind; Hank Hulvey's steady
pUching today, and blanked., tbe
San Francisco Ml3eiona"4 to fl wr
their, third ; straight win ihei
present seriesv '

- ...;--, - '
' Score; - : ' ' t R U E
Mlsiop3 . ,..
Hollywood .... . . .4 13 0

liarfoot, Ecert and, WMltnerj;
riliivey ana Aiurpay,

SACRAMENfO, RVT. I i
A P)r-Elm-eif ;S1M bejel Oakland

to 6. hits and a. single run here to-
day while his team , mates were
pounding out 12 bingfeS and ftve
scores to give Sacramento a one
game lead on the' series.'

Score: - R H B
Oakland ............ ..... 1 1
Sacramento . . .5 12 0

' Poehler and Read ; Shea and
'Sever aid.

SAN FRANCISCO. SEPT, 1
lAP)- - After two stunning defeats
on previous days, the Seals re
sained part of their prestige to-
day by drubbing Los Angeles 12-- 3.

Two, big innings; the fourth and
seventh', when five and. four runs
respectively, were scored,-pu- t thegme on ice for San Francisco.

s Score: V : R II "E
Lor Angeles' ....... . .S l'o- 3
San Francisco .... 12 12 0' Weathersby and Sandberg; .May
ana Mctrrea- -

iirJHTCXCOTfte fatettft the
White Saic tiffs seasbn' would indl- -
cicate," among other things,!. that
you have to meet hitting with hit- -

Lting these days to get any place
In 'the baseball- - world. Ray Sch-al- k,

lacking! the husky clouters of
rival teams, has. resorted' to the
pldtyp.eof.gamesacrif icing his
men around. Tbe team'ls strug-
gling along how to climb into first
division- - before- - the season- - ends.
I.The Sox lead i the, league by a
big margin in sacrifice. hits.. They
rank .around fifth,. :. boweveri In
home runs, seventh in triples and
heir only claim to-ext- ra base hon--,

prs dies inj the two-base--htt col-
umn.. The stood second In- - dou-
bles fn' recent 'statistics; r-- '.'j

l The Detroit Tigers., whose rami
PAge 'was checked by tTie" YawkS
recently, have ranked' dCOWn in" the
list of, circuit clouts, but are weB
V in the n.umber of riple and
two-ba- se biws., They, JiaVej'bee
leading Uxe pfocesgion, however,
in .stolea bases' which would indi-
cate that there ia np barm atjeast
la-mor- ius a..mait.ttiiV base with
something besides:' a round
ywingrht the place;
, Worfartys men. have 'carried
more potent bats alt season thantie Sox. tScbalk'a men may argue

5,i out with Boston, and the Indi
ans Tor the, hi ties honors before
the. season nds.-Moriarty- has his
team climbing in the battling av-
erages. SWV:. -'-,'. "
- A scrutiny .of the team' battling
averages, also gives another --tipoff
to the reason why McCarthy's
Cubs are up there and at em.
His- - boys- - are -- running second - to
the Giants fn. home run hittlne
and rank well up in sacrificing and
base- - efealinr; honor --' - ?

To get back to the American
League, Miller Huggtus, despite
the fact that he- - has the." twd great-
est home' can hitters in- - eaptivity
on bia bal clui hasn't forgotten
tne o'd iar-e-do- wn game, rank--

L1" lUM s , the, Whit: So.t?ng wiin the ii Maokmn, HisjiJ'naf; been ralHy ctrre in
5 eating throws to the - next base.
, , 0' 1course,battin jlsn'Mverj-thine- :

Pitching always has- - played
an important part In a Xeamrsueceas or .failure but it is a signif-
icant, fact Ibat- - lha. four Oeading
clubs, in battlngiinf the, AmericanLeague . happen to be. th teama

mprising first r division t -
. The same might' be true' In the
.National .League but fos the fact

ha thePhJUn Phillies have hadtbe unmitigated nerve tn horn In
0jMh hatting.ayeragesand gTab
off,,a. place; near the , top, among
the PlrateaianU. Card and Cnb

I r The most forlorn club In eithercircuit'' Is the r; Brooklyn --outfit.
TJhcJa Robbie's' teaTSTiu ?j; trfnipv
nasulianded a)y, pla,Haany
atrirortne .T game.- - - .v- -

)',s: !D SEPF15

: SaJenTsball team' will be a rival
attraction of Col. -- Charles Lind-
bergh, world famous' aviator, at
As land. September 15k It was

Thursday when
Frisco"f Edwards, Senator man-

ager completed negotiation for a
gante with the Ashland team for a
game in connection with the Lind-
bergh reception Ihera. . :

This, adds one more to the list
of interseeUouel games thatf the
Senators are" playing In these clos-
ing weeks of the season; and gives
then another chance to - clinch
their bold on the unofficial' stat
emipro championship. . . i

The Senator will be-awa- y drotn
home $nday.ibut local 'fans swHl
hare- - ai tbance to. witness real
championship i bajl game. Tbo
Frank Mm Cares and Cldverland
Creamerytjea?nH,Uled far the title
in the Willametta. valley leagnei,
will play; it off or the champion-- ?

ship .Bre.'iii-- i;;t t-

The Senators will be on their
swing d the .central Oregon
circuit, playing the Bend Elks at
Bend- - Sunday, and Tha Dalies at
the apple city Monday. Edwards
Thursday, received a war nine from
a "friead'. at The Dalles, that the
Senators, had better. not go into
the game at. Bend, with, too. much
confidence. , Somewhat reorgan-
ized, the Elks are playing a much
stronger- - brand of bail," than' they
did 'during the league season, i this
repert staledi ;. ;;; , f.zFor. games after this weeks end
Edwards.has signed up.: Stan. PU-let- te

tOplay third base and Gabar-in- o:

formerly orMt.. Scott and now
Lorigview': in Timberwith ; v

ijthey
league, lorseeonu Dase;- -, Joe
livaa and rikrold Hok will be oot
of the lineup because., of trieln-- ,
pending! treating , of the cojegiai;e
year and Hughie McKnn, a leav?
iBg, so JLhes.e,:D68itlOQ4 .Wpl h
open. .. tt ..... ...j, ; . . . . -o ; - Xl"0

Axnericttn.xeagiH stanawgs j

New York.iV; S9 ,37 ,70B
Philadelnhlavi-V:-

, . .12. 54' .571
Detroit' I . .'. .V9 56 .562
Washington i . . .67 67 .540'
Chicago; ,ii; .y..;.6 5 .476
Cleveland . . - '.; . t6 3TO ..v4-- 4

St. Leal ..... . ., . .48 7fr .342
Boston ..9 ,85- - .315

ST. LOUIS, SEPT;H-CAP)!-r-Th- e

Detroit4 1 Tigers broke- - their
losing streak today tby scoring
four ruiw in tbettOtH innlasr to
win frOM' the St. LouhrBrownSi.--
to' '4. --V.---- ? - i n

Score: , .' 1 V i; R, H E
Detroit--. i . .!ViT.!..ttv8-- eft
St.', Lottis i . . v .' . . n. . ... . 4 9 :2

:' Gbtav L' Smitbi Whitehill
and' W0dail-,'-BasBleeT;WinBar- d

Cruder, Stewart and Dixon, OV
Nertll, fteltang. c,f.UHr'!..t 'v- --m,! t'"'.i.j.

CHIGAGO.CSEPT..l.-AP- ji
Cleveland took the series opener
from C&icago,".&-t- 6 & today, the
Indiana,) hammering, three White
Sox pitchers almost' afwill;- -

Scores .f,., ,, .. ; ... R H E
Clereland 8 14 0
Chlnago..,... . . . . . .5 13 0

Hudln and,.. Sewell;. . Thomas,.
Jacobs. vBurnabee and.Cronaeu. .

Twoiotber-- games-postpdne- d on
account, of, ,rain,

Baseball Fiefcfersr fitatfr -- '
: Remain Insider of Fences

Base bail "fielders "cannot jump
over any fence. railing or rope
marklng'the limits of the playing
Jield In order to catch the ball,"
according tw new rules construc-
tions Issued ty John A. Heydler,
president of the- - National league,
to- - his umpires'' and1, made public
today.-- ' ' "'.!- - ' -- ".

Abot a dosen cities "are'af let 1

tiott of T928,-whic- h indicates thai
the Republican national conyen-Repiibyi-

ns

must ' haVeJ,a" reputa-
tion around the; hotels .ar-gOo-

d

ependera.1 fT;ni .HTf U

If BackHtirfs " .

i Flush Kidneys

Drink Plenty of Water and Take
Glaaa of. Salts Before Break-- -

si fast f Occasionally -

When VotntlddiieW kurr and your
back- - feels sore; don't get scared and
proceed to. load your stomach with" a
Jot of artigt that" excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire- - tirinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like yon keep
your DoweSsxtean? by Cashing-- them
with a inild harmless saks ..wmch
helps ta.emwv the body's crinous
waste amr stinmlate tbem to", their
normal activity. - ? w t ? :s u i

The-- lunqtioa of the kidneys- - 1s t
Sltcr the blood; - - la . 24; bows' they
strain from, it 500 grains of add! and
waste, so. we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping, the
kidneys active.' v

Drink lots of good water--yoa- n't

drink too machi also get; frpmoy
pharmacist about fbur ounces of Jad
Salts. Take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-i- n

for a few days and your kidneys
mar the tt act' fine. This famous salts
is made 'from the acid of grapes and I
lemon juice, combined with Iithia, and
lias been used for years to help clean
and stimulate clofed kidneys; aboto
neutralize theaciJs ia the system so
they are no longer a source of irrita-
tion, r thus soften relieving bidder
weakness.,. 5:i ' r. " "t.

Jad Salts cannot in-

jure ; makes a deliitf 1 eScrrescent
j; !aa-wat-er drink - which everyone

take now and then to bep.keep
1 ir kidneys clean and active:.' Try
t'. s ; !- - k vo-1!.?- water drir."!?,
rr l no c --jJ yl wiU .wcr.ier: v,l.at
iecame at your kivuicy .ixwuw.s ana

I- - 'JJ.
.".'-- ',

TCTEED dirt MONEY

A pitcKwJ baSl rxit a bird on
the wing th other day. The
imipire pionppiwd ihemboth

n Mailunai Ieagne Standings I

W. L. Pet.
PittsbnrgX;.;. . ,72 56 .590
Chicago- - . : . . .'73 51" '.5S8
St; Louis . .69 50 .580
New York . . . .T 52 .574
Cindnuatti . . . .55 66 .455
Boston. . .SI 69 .425
Brooklyn . . . .52 71 .423
Philadelphia . , .45 80 .360

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 1'. (AP)
ri-T- he- Pittsburgh ;pirates nosed
the Chicago Cubs out of 'the first
place-i- n th.e'National league today
by beating" them, 4 .to .3.

.The Cubs"J; ninth Inning rally
just", missed'knotting the score.
WilBott fanned but Stephenson
doubled to rlglrt andT Grimm sin- -
gledt i Stephenson . taking third!.
Hartriett- - slngtd? to left scoring I

siepnenson ana auvancing unipm
Wlth 'twQ men on Chicago hopes
were, blasted - as - Scott, pinch-h- it

ter,. forced Hartnett, and .Tpisap.
whQrbattedi for Bush- - was thrown
out by MeadowsZ-tb- 4 winning plt
ebJer. .; ",,... '.'''Sp.rr? !.' :r, . i:Jti-H:,f- c

5hieagdS;Wv.ii..-,-w.-.- - ,- -3
9--

Pittsburgh . w.. ...4- - 11 1
Carlson, Bush and 'Martnett;

Meadows and Gooch, . .
-

No other National-leagu- e games
iicheduleL i .. . :

nseoimi ;

!;!!;EI!G!ffiK
v t 0 if1 it

, 5

1Twentf-TbU-or dayB'afCtex Ueieft
Boston, Maas., for Vancouver, B.
,C.,von;the anaualhike of the It
temational YMCA, Harold Currier

last night. -- Currier said that so
fat as he knew, h led the field
Of bikers. " Nblte' 6f the others
La's registered at the YMCA here.
Five others were at Weed. . CaJ..
Thursday night. Forty in all en-

tered,: and all will check ia at
fh Y here. W "h
... The bike, according to Currier,
fa; for Canadian- - youths only,; and
ita purpose is. to arouse interest
iur the YMCA., ' ... i s
- Under the rules of the 115,000
derbr.- - the hikers ; cannot- - ride - on
r&ilroada, t school buses or trouey I

carr-bu- t can accept rides. in auto- - I

moWlew it invited ttv d, so-,Ea-

hiker checks in at the newspapers
and YMCA". inall'cities visited-- .

Currter says that1 he has taken
advantage of numerous. . . invita-
tions to ride. ' Hte longest) ride
was from-Ne- w York., to Chambers-bur- g,

Pa. On-day- s when he; does
not get a "lift," 30 miles is about
the .best he can make.

The worst part of his trip was
.through 'the country soutu 01

Grants Pass, coming . from Kose-bflTg- .';'

The route is definitely
marked, . out. ., Only one - more
checking station, . remains after
Salem, that bear at SeaXO,.vbe-torr- r

We reaches- - Vaaeeuver. He ev

thU.h has. traveled J?.5 00
miles, has spent 1114 and worn
out three pairs of shoes. T ' '

liTTh $15,000 prize Is dividea
between the winner and the YM-C-

the hiker get
ting ISOOtr and the YMGA-J10;-00- 0..

Curtier is a member of' the
Y. atl Vancouver.

TEACHER: MEETING

- DATES fiuuOUN CEO

stltutes In Oregon have been an-

nounced bv C. A.I Howard, state
superintendent of public Instruc--

vj The dates' of the Institutes fol- -

lOWt' ' 5
'"--'- rtA ' f

f Baker. October 13 and 14; Ben-ton- v'

November 9 and 10; Clatsop,
October 2 and- -

2 and,, 21;, Coos.. No--

rembtfiu 21- - ani 23V, Crookf; to--

berr 27 "aw:f SiCwrry. October
Ti.achst8.. , October

f1aner'28r DuKlas.- - October 2r f
and 21 1 Gilliam September 15 and
16; Grant, September 5 aai.c.r
I maraey.fseptember 29an4. 3X):

Hood River. November 2 and 23 :
Jefferson. October 31 l:

Josephine. October 24 and
2&: Klamathv September. 5'ahd; 6 ;
Lake, October ;i3 4ari4il,4i-aLana- ,

September 3 And 9; -- Lincoln; .No-

vember 7 and Si. Una. .October; 1.3,
and' 1 4 lalhenri--j October: 3
4;- - Mar1oa. October f io and 1 1 ;

Morrow, September sad 9. :'
Multonomlu December 28 and

2ff;v Folk,-Novemb- er and to
Shermaa. .September , 12 and 13:
Tillamook; October 3 and 4j TJm
atilla. October fi and'- - 7 ; Union,
October 6 and 7:.,'Wallowa. Octo-V- r,

3 and; it 'JVaserK.Sepf ember
12 and lrr;- - WasMagtj5at:0.tftber-- :
1 3 and lit- - TVhflef,' "September

lEXAMINATIONSFlREE

Relieve your wife from-th- e

necessity ,, of "preparing V':
Sunday evening lunch. A J

good light meal of unusual'
quality may - be selected -

from out delicatessen
which is replete with many
good things besides bakery

' "goods; ;

.Bakery

1

REFUNDED
, ; ; ; ;

.:.......-- . $5.00
$i5.oa

Pfc .. 'I
r--v : .

V ,4 . ....... .

:jf-:::;':---:- ,:' ' 1

where--we saTed- - cnst"mr- -
worn? parts whea-th- e: oVner- -

Vr 'T" -

z -

'they used to.

wonders eayee -- hundreds of

1

.MfM;U', Gold Crowns.
..l.-.i:$t.t)0-

- Denial Plates
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS

When Glasses Arc -

; ; Needed:

"APPRALCO O'NEIJ-L- ?
. New Location! ,

'
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